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Hald^man Church To Hold Revival

BSV. AND MSS. C. C. CSSASIBS
Bvui«ell«a ud Sincm

P-TA Council ■
Elects Officers
The Rowan County.
Teacher Association Cov
the office of the Superintendent
of Schools Thursday. April 29. and
elected the following officers for
the coming year; Mrs. John Will
Holbrook, president; Mrs. Lyda
Messer Caudill, vice president, and
Mabel Alfrey. secreUry-treasurer.
Mrs. W, H. Rice, retiring presi
dent of the Council, recently re
ceived a check for SS.OO. awarded
the Rowan County Couhri) ter
having organized the gfeai
number of P. T. A. units during
the year, while losing none of the
P. .T A. units already organized.
The contest was open to all coun
cils in the ninth district, which
includes a brge munlier of east
ern Kentucky counties, and the
award to Rowan County is quite
a distinction.

Circuit Court Will
Convene May 17

Bt the Haldeman Church of the couple will also otter special sin«Nazarene. located on U. S. High- Ing during the- meeting,
way 00 at Haves Crossing beginServices will begin each even-'
rung Sunday, Hay 9, and will con- ; ing at 7:30 o'clock. The Re\-erend Light Docket For Two Weeks
tinue in progress ter two weeks . W. M. Hodge, pastor of the HaldeSdieduled Term
util Sunday. May 23.
I man church, will conduct the song
The Reverend and Mrs. C. C- services, and ha* extended a hear
The Rowan Circuit Court, will
ty invitation to the entire public
Creamer. of Covingti
convene May 17 for the regular
attend each of these sendees.
have been engaged t'
iwo-weeks term with a very light
docket according to Circuit Court
Heart Attark Fatal
Clerk Joe McKinney.
To Tboaaa R. RatUff
With a very light criminal dock
et and only one civil action slated
Thomas Robert Ratliff. 70. died ter trikl at this time, the May
suddenly of a heart attack at his term is expected to be feven lightmiles north of MoreM.iyor Noah E. Kcnnard has home 1
proclaimed the week of May 10 head on the riemingsburg Road
/ere returned by the Grand Jury.
to May 16. inclusive, as "Clean- Monday. May 3.
Mr. Ratliff is survived by bis
The Jory lists, as released by
Up Week" in Morehead. and has
the Circuit Court Clerk Ohis week,
announced that trucks will be hir widow and two children.
ed by the city, in co-hpera- .Funeral services will be held to are as follows:
GRAIJD JURY: J. Earl McBraythe Rowan County day (Thuraday). at the residence
I's aul
ib. ^sponsors of the at 1:00 o'clock with the Rev. Tan- er, Henry Eldridge. James Porter,
Cut VencU, Oscar Cornett, Abel
CaudiU. R. L. Stamper, Jake
The Woman's Club Is taking an
Plank. Jr., Tilmon Joiws. James
^ive^^grt in preBoning a “Ctty
Boyd. Oyd*
Sam ABefl.
Clyde Ertep, M- S. Bowne, A. Y.
'bwKl, and. the dty admlnlstraUon
Manning, F. M. Justice, Jr.. Gus
Is lending its wholebeartad snfw
Utterback, M. C. Crosley. Jrtm
port to the campaign by causing
Pennington and C. F. Kennedy.
trucks to cover the entire city
PETIT JURY: Winford Crosthduring “Clean-Up Week." to re
waite, Austin Riddle. C. B. Por
move aO rnA. rabbit and garThe Seihora of Heideman High ter. Doan Markwell, Mitchell Es
bate whid) bos acnnnulated
School wUl present, on Hay 7. a
tep. C. K Dillon. Robt Young,
piupwtnn the city UmRs.
farce in three acts, “The Antics of
Frank Havens. Fred Hollan. John
Pn^erty owners are urged to Andrew" by Jay Tobias.'
Emil Browm Leland
dean up their piupeity and jJkce
The play is packed with laughs Hogge; Telford Gevedon. Theodore
the rubbidi at a convenient place Iron mart to ttnish.
Dean, Guy Wood. E. F. Reed.
where the tracks can pick tt up.
ne Cart
Chester Uwi*. S. J. Lilum. C. P.
Petunia. Andrew’s darky eoek, Duley. W. H. Vaughan, J, C.
HaMemn Resident
Blary
Ctama
Hall;
Andrew Stewart. Joe Sioam AUie Porter.
Browne, a seuor in Cameron Col Ernest Moody, CWln Lane. TilSoecnmlM Al Cvnnctm
lege, Wltzal Rice; Jacques.
den Hogge. TUden CaudilL Nor
Green A. Webb. 94. fatter ot French butter and valet. Murel man Wells, Chiles Van Antwerp
Mrs. Tnda Stegall of Haldeman. Fisher: Waiie Waldo, his pal. and Robt. Day.
Richard
Stone;
Harold
Hadley,
an
Ky.. died April 30 at Covingten,
Kentacky, while visiting at the other pal. Raymond Christian; Ai*
home of another daughter, Mrs. thia Thorne. Miss Prunella's niece.
Theda Sturgill: Julie Boynton.
UlUe McCoy.
In addition to the above men Harold's sweetheart. Katherine
tioned daughters, he is survived Sturgill: Betty Boimton, Willie's
by three sons and three other sweetheart. Letha BltUer; Dean
daughters, forty-four grandchil Socrates Boynton, dean of Cam, College. Ray Roberts;- Isaac
dren and thirty-seven great
grandchildren. His wife. Marcella Zimmerman (Uncle Isaac], James
Vickers yiebb, preceded him,in Brammer, Jr.: Miss Prxmella In(«nste« Study Program Tb
iiiOJ'fie.**B~
MialiJcii lady in love with- ---- ^Crve^^mpIeletaarBe
4eath ten years agu. To this union,
the dean. Naomi Buttler: ©"Flatwelve children had been bom.
Mr. Webb was buried at Halde- rity, a detective from headquar
An intensive commerce course
ters. Lorrimar Sturgill: Ruyle. his designed to prepare students for
-man. May 4. >
shadow. Winfred Cox; Reverend
\ ■
practical office work in twelve
Doolittle, a man of mystery. Ray
Manj'KeqoesU For
week* of study has been planned
Mabry.
by the commercial department of
*®The ProfekBMHuI Teaeker”
General admission will be twen Morehead State Teachers College
ty-five cents. Reserved seats are for the summer term.
Dr. Frank B. Miner has reon sale at thirty-five cents.
According to the term of the
. ceived a request ter 300 copies of
new plan, a sUident wiU be able
his “The Profesrional Teacher"
to take the equivaloit of a semes
from the Academia Lutherans
ter's
college work In twelve weeks
Philosophiae (AlpbaLambdaPhi)
during the summer, divided into
an Academy for SdMlarshlp, for
two five and one-hall week terms.
releases to its
He WiU be able to earn six or
Secretary ot.the Executivee
9 week that at the eight credit hours during each
eO of Alpha Lambda Phi writec
end of the Seeond War Loan Cam term, totaUing sixteen hours of
“The Professional Teacher’ de
paign thatJnstitution had bought college credit for the summer’s
serves its wide distribution.
9100,000 'worth of United States work.
One of the objectives of this
Treasury Bonds, 900,000 worth of
Professor RJepzi Jennings, head
Academy for Sdiolarship, ss stau ~ les B War Bonds, and had sold
or the Morehead commerce de
-ed to Dr. Miller in a letter ttom
individuals a total of 902J29 partment. mid that the program
the secretary, is: To n
win be managed by having stuneed for sharper delinei
teits meet the classes ottener
procedures and poUci^
were subscribed during tte Sec
than usuaL in order that the work
ond War Loan Drive, from April
may be completed in so short
12 to April 80.
time. Typing classes wiU be held
One of the most progressive at 8 a. m., 11 a. m.. for example,
banks in Eastern Kentucky, the with an extra hour of laboratory
insUtutlon is Uvlng qp to its slo- work and supervised study at t
fan, “Buy More Bonds—Bdarch on p. m. in the afternoon. Shorthand
to Victory.”
classes wiU be arranged similarly.
Typing and ttiorthand wiU give
New Women’s Physics]
six credit hours, and the two ex
lesiion Instmctor Named tra hours may be earned from a
class in office machines, which
To Central Signal Corps RTC,
miidit include operation of a calCamp Crowder, Missouri—Henry
dicL,..^chard. Morehead. Kentucky.
To>irForceJ>immand, Medi been named to the staff of the taphone, or similar madiine.
physical educatitm department of
Students who have already
cal, KeSniW^^d. 1
Morehead College, to fill the va studied typing and shorthand will
To Medical RTC. Camp Barke- cancy of Miss Louise CaudiU, who be t^en c^ of in specially-ar
ranged advance courses. Professor
ley. Texas—George Kiser, HUda, left Marrii I to study medidne.
Jennings said. Schedules for interKentucky.
To Air Force Command. Signal,
Greensboro. North Carolina—Wai
te^ Calvert, Morehdad,. 1Keor

"Clean-Up Week”
Scheduled For
May 10-16

Haldeman Senior
Play To Be Given
Friday, May 7

Short Commerce
Course Offered By
Morehead College

$150,000 In Bonds

Here’s Where
They Are

Funeral Smices
Held Today For
Mrs. Minnie Barker

Teacl^ers For School Year
*43-*44 Hired Monday Night

Rad Been In 111 Health For BasebaO Seaaon
More Than A Year
Opens Sunday
Mrs. Minnie Barker, 56, wellThe Lee Clay Products Com
known resident of the Flemings- pany's baseball club will initiate
burg Road section of Morehead. the 1943 season at the aeartteld
died at her home on Fleming Ave- Park Sur
Tuesday, May 4. after a lin meet the
...
gering illness for more than a
The game previously had been
. Mrs. Barker was sutfering scheduled to be played at Maysfrom cancer and bad been in aj ville.
Lexington hospital for treatment
recently, but’had been at her
home here for the past several
weeks.

WUHam H. May
Gafididate /
Governor

su*

the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Sapi
Mauk, both deceased.
id by !
n Bark<
Crestline, Ohio: Theoplus Barker.
Indianapolis. Indiana; Talmadge
Barker and Hendrix Barker, both
of Morehead: and two daughters,
Mrs. Beulah Tuttle, Muncie. Indi
ana. and Mary Louise Barker,
Morehead.
She is also survivedI by three
sisters. Mr;. Al^a
all. Motehead: Mr. Flora Cook. Winches
ter. Ky.; and Mrs. Nan Kegley,
Stark. Ky.; and two brothers, R,
G. Mauk and John Mauk. both of
Morehead.
Funeral services 4/ill be held
this afternoon (Thursday), at 2-.00
o'clock at the Morehead Church
WILLIAM tt MAT
of God with the Reverend Ramah
Johnson officiating.
William ,H. May. the present
Burial wiU be made in the ommissioncr of Agriculture
Brown Cemetery, west of More Kentucky, has announced his can
head on U.'S. 60.
didacy for the office of Lieute
Governor^ subject to the action ot
tlie Democratic party in the Pri
mary to be held August 7th of

I#

Morehead Women
Ask For Help With
Surgical Dressmgs
1942 Quota Just Now Beiag
Completed

NUMBER EIGHTEEN

known in Rowan County. He is
a nephew of Congressman A. J.
May, chairman of the House Mili
tary Attairs Committee. May has

to his elecUon to state office he
affiliated with the Farm
Credit Administration and the
Fecteral Land Bank of LouisviUe,
occupying the position of (arm
supervisor with that institution.
He has been land appraiser for the
Intmtate Commerce Commission
and various railroad companies
throughout the southern part of
the United Stato.
Mr. May was educated at Ran
dolph Macon Academy at Front
In garment production the 1942 Royol, Virginia, and the Univer
sewing quota has just been com sity of Kentucky. He was married
pleted. nearly four months late to Miss Betsy Simpson <M NiehThe last shipment of 3S0 pounds oltuville and Madjonville in 1931.
of clothing has just been sent out, They have two children, t
By virtue of his office. Mr, May
making a total of 2.500 pounds
the Board lof TrusThe 1943 quota is already started, is a member of d
but there are many more garments I tees of the University *f Kentu be issued. This work can be | tucky: chairman of the Statc
done St
{ ‘home. "
‘
uuiic
Volunteers
rshould: Board....
of Agriculture; a member

The women of Morehead and of
Rowan County are helping with
the Red Cross quotas ot surgical
dressings and of sewed and knitted
garments, but they are not help
ing enough. Just as in the War
Fund drive a great many people
gave generously but the tot
still far below the quota, s
the production program many
women have helped and some

Gleruils Fraley Appointed Member Of Board
Of Education
inty Board
ular session Monday, May 3, a]ippointed Glennis Fraley, local
merchant, to serve the unexpilired term of his father, John
T>____I of
-e Education
eij___ a;__ _____
B. Fraley, whose position on the Board
was
made vacant by his death last April 20i
/
Also at this meeting, all legally''eertified teachers were
hired for positions in the Rowan County School system. Ac
cording to the Board, it will be necess^y to hire other teach
ers at a later date, however there are enough applications
file to filhail positions in the county. It may be necessary
to use some permit teachers, but the law requires that the
Board hire all qualified teachTe^hers Meeting
ers before an application of
To Be Held Friday
a permit teacher can be given
1 teachers
meeting will be held at Morehead
High School Friday. May 7. At
this time an exhibit of the draw
ing and art work of the four con
solidated schools will be held.
Prizes will be awarded to the
best entries. The program follovvs:
Devotional; Food Production in
War Time. Dan Brame. County
rding
Agent: Art and .Award)
Prizes. Naomi Cloypool; County
P. T, A.'s. Mrs. W. H. Rice; busiRoy Corneite and Mabel Aladjournment

consideration.
Morehted Consolidated Sidiool;
Ethel Ellington, principal; Grace
Crosthwaite. Telford Gevedon.
Woodrow Wilson. Emma Sample,
Nelle TolUver. Beulah Williams.
Mayme Blair, Letha Porter. Mae
Meadows, Opal Cassity, Sibbie
Caskey. Richard Dougherty and
Goldie Diilon.
.Haldeman Consolidated School:
Aust« Riddle, principal; Ellen
Hudgins. Mauverine Miles. Pearl
Kaggan.
Eunice Cecil.
Mary
Hogge, Marie Sturgill. Evelyn

Board Of Education
Adopts Resolution

ElUoltvillc ConsoUdated School:
Russel Meadows, principal; ThdStidom, Mae Carter. Lottie
McBrayer. Lyda Messer CaudiU,
man of the Rowan County
and Dorothy Turner.
of Education, departed this life
Farmer
ConsoUdated School: H.
AprU 20. 1943,
G. Bailey, principal; Ruby Moore,
And whereas, Mr. Fraley wa
n«ggi««
well beloved citiami ot Bowau Mayme Lo\ae. Gertrude
....................'
r”".’
County. .
EontSdbssli
And whereas, he bad served as
Clearfield: ’ Luther
Bradtey,
member of the Board of Educa
Ruby Ruley, Maud BbUxelaw,
tion ter several years and
deeply interested in the welfare of Audrey Bell Hogge. Emma Cau
school system and gave un- diU and Esther Crawford.
Dry Creek. Anderson'Lacy; Wes
ogly of his time and effort in
Cox. Florence Barber: Perkins.
promoting the interests
Murl Gregory: Bull Fork, Mary
school children.
And whereas. Mr. Frale»-ii^d L. Holbrook: ML Hope, OleU
le confidence and respect! of alj Lewis; Seas Branch, Allie Porter;
who kne\v him and were asso-^ Minor. Ruby C. Brown; New
dated with him and his passing/ Hume, Jewell Mabry; Johnson,
distinct loss to this communif;^ Pauline Tomlinson: Cranston. Jean
DiUon Black; Rockldrk. GusUva
and entire county.
Keyser
Now be it resolved, that these Hyatt; , Adams - Davis.
Lovely; Clark. Mitchell Estep and
rsolutions be made a
Tina Planck; Holly. Virginia Cox
minutes of this Board
therrof furnished to the news and Anne Lee Leadingbam; Little
papers for publication and a copy Brushy. Elvira Caudill; Lower
be sent to his widow and family. Lick Fork, Olive-Goodman; Oak
Grove. C. H. McBrayer; Charity,
Signed:
CLYDE WHITE, vice-chairman, t^sa Crosthwaite; Pine Grove,
Rowan County Board of Education LotIO Hogge: Moore. Calada PatFRED Ci^VERT. member
! rick; Waltz, Katherine Caudill;
Three Lick. Thelma Kissick: Little
ERNA CKBTREE, member
ORA JAMES, member
Perry. Mary Kelly CVum: and
HOY CORNETTE, secretary.
Sharkey. Opal L. Sluss.

is in charge of Mrs. G. C. Banks. I Veterinary Examiners,
who will be glad to taUc with any- j
--------------------------------

one wiuii^ to kniL

jyirs. FUdeii Dalton

Surgical dressings are being i _
.
,
«
folded in Room 103 of the college | dUCCUlUDS Alter
Science Building. This production |
TllnASfi
center, in charge of. Mrs. Alice!^**6
Palmer Morris, is open daily ex——------cept Saturday and Sunday, from 2
^^rs. Filden Qalton. 70. wife of
to 4 and from 7 to 9 o’clock. Every |
Wednesday and everv second and ,
Girl Scant Councii
fourth Tuesday there is another'at her home there Tuesday
had
The Morehead Girl Scout Coun- -3 to 6- p.
night. May 4. Mrs. Dalton had
group working fittn
To complete the present allot been in ill health for the past i ci1 will hold its May meeting at
eight
years,
suffering
from
a-,
3:30
instead of 3;0«
the
ment and accumulate enough to
1 »«>"'« of Miss Inezrf-aith Hummake a shipment. 35,000 addiUonal heart ailmenL
dressings are needed. According ■She was bom in Floyd County,
to Mr. Morris, a beginner can fold Virginia, but had mode her home
IntecBedlatea
correctly about 20 or 30 in two in Rowan County ter the past 33
The Intermediate Girl Scouts
hour; an expert on a good day
.may fold as many ns 100. but the
D her husband, she met as usual last Saturday at 1:30
at BrecK. After the roU call and
Average is probably around 50 for
two hours’ work. This means that
r^.r,tv- Mr,' 1 tho Girl Scout flag, they discussed
to fold 35,000. a good many work(Coattiraed sa Pag* «.)
CUmie Dalton. Eden. Indiana.
Funeral services will be held
this afternoon (Thursday), at 2:00
o'clock at the residence, with the
Rev. B. H. Kazee in charge. Burial
will be made in the CaudiU Ceme
annotlRM the . maximum prices tery.
which *yette-county farmers and
poultry raisers may charge for MUIer To
Uv6 poultry sold at their tarau
tqxountry shippers or wholesalers. Addrqss Graduates
The prices in cents per pounds
On Friday. May I4th. Dr. Erank
are as follows; Broilers, triers,
roasters and Ught capons, 28.2; B. MlUer. Professor of Education,
heavy capons. 31.7; fowl, 24.7, and will deliver the Commencement
address
at the graduation exer
stags and old roosters, 20.7.
An OPA official pointed out to cises of Headquarters High School
day that while the prices quoted in Nicholas County.
Dr. Miller wiU address the High
were speci£ie<r“at thp farm," the
same prices would be paid .ter School-' graduates on the topic;
poultry tracked to p«iltz7-btqr- “Quo - Vadis?" (Whither Coert
Tbou?).

Top Pouhry Prices
Announced By OPA

- had- their
tlai-meeting on I
P- 1
Woolrich. was not able to be
presenL but Miss Margaret Shan
non, assistant leader took charge.
They discussed the possibility of
giving a dance or some other type
of party. It may be a bam dance
if the Seniors finU that plan leasi- .
ble. They will make more definite
plans at their next nieeiing next
Monday.
«

be done by each girl each week.
'Cab Scouts
etc. They devoted the rest of their
meeting to songs, and closed it as
Den No. One of the Cub Scouts
usual with "Witchcrafl." a Girl
awarded first prize last week
Scout song, and their promise. | at th emonthly Pack Meeting for
They then adjourned to the Breck ^ having the largest number of pets
gyro where the Girl Scouts de- jn
the
pel
show
in
.
feated the Boy Scouts 38-34 i
“
.ferry
Benton Dowdy and Harold
aled I
their
Lancaster werei nitiated into Cub
The Intel
Pack No, 21,
the regular lime and pli
Gerald Lancaster was graduat
Saturday.
ed from Den No. 4 into Scout
Troop No. 76. and will be a mem
ber of Marvin Hamm's Patrol.
The following boys received ad
The Brownie Pack had no other
meeting last week than the bas vancement awards; Victor White.
ketball game, at which they did Wdlf ’Badge; Edgar AUen Poe
their share of the cheering. After Price. Bear Badge; James Lowell
wards, they, the Intermediates, EUingtoD. Lion Badge; Don^ Eu
and the Seniors played a few gene Bums. Gold Arrow; and Billy
--S,
games among ibemselves. They Rice. (3old<4fTow.

N

THE^MOREHEAD (KY.) INDEPENDENT

THE HOREHEAD INDEPENDENT

]in history was
fighters, ear Cape Bon,'Tunisia,
whai they shot down 74 Axis
planes and damaged 30 more. Fif
ty-eight Junkers — 52 transports
~ADVgRTISING RATES MADE KNOWN UPON APPLICATION
were among the planes brought
down. The total of Axis planes de
WgJJAM J. SAMPLE................................................EiUtor
stroyed during one day was 96.
HARVEY S. TACKETT......................................................... Aasoclate Editor
and in three days. 142. Only 11
The barbarous executim by the Allied planes were lost to
Ooe yw in Kentucky.....................
.!»«
Japanese of some of the ei^t Axis.
Six Months in Kentucky.................................................i;.’;.*
„
American aviators captured after
The British Eighth Anny con
<kie year Out of Sute................................................................. j qU
Major General James H. Doolit tinued its two-pronged drive
'_________(All Subacnptloiu Must Be Paid in Advance)
tle’s raid on Tokyo on AprU It. against RommeTs
1943. brousht expressions of deep are known to include strongly
fcteted at second claaa matter rebmarv rt, IBM, at
rwt
est horror from high United States fonified positions farther back in
eCBee at Morehead. Kestu^. under Act od CcDcrw of
officials. Our SUte Department, the hills. The British repulsed a
MarA a, 1879.
in a vigorous pretest, warned the number'Of desperate counter->atJapaneM that officers of that gov. Ucks and f&rced the enemy toemment who were re^nsible for meet them at rivo points. Takrouthis savage cruelty, would w,:
be held ma. ujeoei
Djebel (.Huoi.
Carci. and Entidafully responsible and
j
would get I ville were captured.
... A---------------,
United Nations now hold com'vei7 of this
___________
tion ■ by the Japanese followed . plete air mastery over the enemy
closely the announcement that the in the northwest Africa theater of
war. according to Lieut. General
(emeUI aeon ot

CMmty)

AWEEKOF
THEWAR

*d Mch Thursday momln* at Morefaead. Kentucky by the
__________ I
INDEPENDENT PUBLISHING COMPANY

lost, was the*^-'sha^!u - 1™”: Jhi'^theTtt!

Political
Aimouncemente

.

Pare Marble or Granite.

WALTER J. BAILEY

See or write to

as a candidate for Represenu- .
five of the Viaety-Sixth Dis
trict composed of Rowan and
Bath CoBBUes. subject u the
action of the Democratic Pri
mary OB Saturday. Ang. 7. 1943.

W. A. PORTER

*“

nearing week and admitted the loss of 103 ’
compleuon.
, ot thel,
Allied fliers in the southwest ! tempts to halt the Russians in the
Pacific from April H to 15 had Kuban area of the western Caudestroyed or damaged 126 Japan- i casus were unsuccessful; the Gerese planes. 19 ships. ineJuding nine mat's left 1.400 dead in counterwarships, and probably damaged ‘attacks on one hill. An unexpect12 more boats. Raids in the Solo- ;
statement from England said
mons continued unabated as Don- that the British Government had
aid M. Nelson, chairman of WPB received numerous reports that
said that airplane production in i the Nails were getting ready to
®
probably reach ' ««e poison gas against the Run<.000 for the month of April, and ^ans. Britain repeated her promwould ‘continue to Increase until ]
to retaliate immediately and
there were ample planes for ail ;
against Germany itself if
war purposes.
i poison gas were used anywhere
One of the greatest air battles by the Germans.

. “OatV Laek.orders tarly

So
Voa Won’t Be “Sphymnski” Next Winter

—

■

■

'

— '

C-ALL 71
FnCESON FUNERAL HOME

Morehead Ice & Coal Company
PIONEER CHICKS
•‘HELM'S

She

b

ed tor 20 years—Wonderful Uv.
abUityJlgg Contest winners-

aa

World's records^Extra eggs and
extra diicks raised make
extra prefits.JIELM'S HATCH.
EHY. Paducah, Ky.

FLEMGSBURG HATCHERY
-D. S. Approved

.

67

.

GOVERNMENT

PROVED CHICKS—Blood tot.

Ptaee Yow Order with Bfrs. A. L. W«Uen. East
Morehead Merchant, on Rovte 69.

Phone 168

FLE.ML\GSBURG. KENTUCKY
I

'Hto* three feateres. eMpled with the prMpt•CM which haa beeone syBonymMa with “fUA"
aerriee. b the reaeae CorVa Tremfer b flrat

W

i Allied forces in Tunisia ha\^e
i taken most of the important hills
protecimg the way mto the coast-,
al plain around Tunis m a full-!
I scale offensive that has brought'
I the BriUsh about 20 miles frtxn
Tunis- The British Eighth Army
has advanced from the south
against stiff resistance.
AmereUns hate come within 25
miles of Bizerte. Tbouaanda of
M mttt. ptootat by ibe mewt^^^^G«Tnans were cleared by
ilted States forces a they cap.
hired Sidi Nsir.
The battle line which stretched
(ram Djebel Dardyss on the north,
where the Americans took three
hills, to Djebel Mdeker m the
South, was rapidly contracting as
the Axis amis retreated under
the heavy infantry and tank attacks of American. British, and
French troops. Although there are
no signs of collapse, the enemy
has been forced to make with-;
drawals from his most heavily:
fortified positions, and the Allies;
have kept up destructive air raids I
on troop concentrations and am-I 4
munition dumps behind the en- I
emys'S|»Vl.l<LUldI
lines.'In aUUIspectacular
bat- ''
--------<•
,

i

.

COURTESY - - EFFICIENCY - - SAFETY

j-

LhllU

ao'-?
'^666

TFIfiS
CNOFJ

USE _ _ _
»M TARETS, SALVE. NOSE MOPS

for haallBg ..d deU«ry aervfee.

CURTS TRANSFER

P

L R. WENDBL. Oweer
C. * O. Pieh-Mp
AM DeUveey.

transports each capable of cari-Y- ''
1 and shot down all
them.
™ ^
General Eisenhower's headquar- ' "
ters reported that Axis losses in'H
Tunisia from January I to AprU I
15 included—66,000 k^ed. wound- "
ed or captured; 250 taAg. 3.000 ve- H
hides, and <425 guns destroyed or I

h^ofessional
Cards

/■'

^

'■

/

NO GAMBL.ER -

SERVICE
is

Genuine Chevrolet Parts
and Accessories
Experienced Mechanics
24-Hour Wrecker Service

-MI D1A N D T R aTlGARAGE

experienced

agent

in

'

r. Morehead. Sandy Book! We« Liberty. Cansel City and Haael Greea. K7.

/

i,

STATIO.NS
LV.

.H.4rsVnXE. KY.
LEWISBURC
WEOONIA
FLESONGSBUmG
GODDARD
PLUMB6KBS MULLS
HBJPA

4;M
6J9

lX:9t
11:69

9:15

AR. MMRHRAD LV.
LV. MOREHEAD AR.

9:99
sat
909
9:69
609

12:19
1209
12:49
12:55
106

9:66
906
6:66
6:16
609

ILUOmriLLR
DRW DROP
NRWPOUNDLA.ND
SA.'VDT BOOK
WBIGIRT

9:29
609

1:M
1:46

6:49
6:49

AR.

WEST LIBRRTT

AJR.
9:46
.9-09
9-09
9:99
1:49
8:99
1:18

AR.

*

LV.

READ UP
ARRIVE
PJd
POL
2:19
2:tS
2:66
106
1:29
109
109

9:96'
706

106
U06

709

7:96
706
606
6:46
6:19

1206
1106
11:89
U:16

605
606
606
606
606

606
606

16-06
1606

5:46
906

FACTS YOU SHOULD KNOW
DONT BE MISLED
- DO YOU KNOW .
niAT. Alcoholic Beverages in Rowan C4>un(v>> contn
coDtrolkd
o*'’n^wby’*"

““ ‘*** *^”

belter thaa
beiOE ia the city

7^^ d^ersWe rwderiiiR the merchants a service they
‘"•■“RWR people to oar city to spend their

^

^et teilt op in Morehead they ever

baadtaR that aurket to

lTNrT^E"-<;:^'2^*J'Gil

™AT B lav-

age poision, tne band, and tbe school fund? several of nnr nU >m nm
u.

“ MoreheJ? tE JS
» “■PP«nnE aU over the sUte becanse of loss of rev«^

Dr. L L Wise
voo.
do yo« litad,: Won. w. uSk it io Stoe ym LS.
h.y. boys or rolsliyco og the fnmt to wskO-op^ ^
iS?
lor
.„s...d of douMt..o,p.tb.., tbs. -!!fd‘ffri‘y7.7o^„7X'j^

Haa Bwved to the J. A. Bays
Jewelrr Sim where he wUl
be laeated every Friday, examtalBg eyea and M 111 a g

i«»iLgs«-mT^rty’is.j’fb.TiSiti'; ;'bf™

aouMi
y

eommtudty. He la in a poallion to adviae yon propcily
when von y—rhanr inanra
as well aa be of —
of loaa.

^R. D.DAY
Carey Avenne

V. H. WOLFFORD Lane Fnneral Home
Oenei^ Insurance

boys at the front and what it means to the conmanitv and von >iwi th*
business men of your town, and not do something you should?! ^

Jeweler - Optometrist

r

Fonoal Diroeton
Ambulance Service y
Pbopo: 91 (Day),'l74 (NIsbt) j|

*

EFFECTIVE: SEPTEMBER 1. 1942
RE.AD DOWN
LE.%VE
F.M.
A..’W. ■
3:96
9:45
3:15
16:65
3:25
16:19
3:35
16:29
3:59
16:46
4:99
1609
4:19
11:19

MOBRBAD. KRNTUCKT

re>li«iiig tbe odda^woiiU
lake a dianee oa enheala or

SALE.S

VIA
'

tas countless dollars with the nerchuta. and the merchants in t^ start

DR M. F. HERBST
Dentist
8 TO S

gCHEVROLETi

J. C. WELLS BUS LINES
Maysville to campton

TBAT. the beverage dealers are _ _
__ irreat market and
for this
pereased bamness? Put the beverace dealen out of bttsiMaa and
1
you
have dtout put your nerchanta out
THAT, ve are the center for tbe surroniMliiijr drv
dry eaantia.
unties •h.i^

OFFICE HOURS:

Jot Economical Tran^ortation

1
TIME SCHEDULE

tZ. n

'raK

Elliottrille. Kentuck.r

cor]

Independent Want
Ads Get Results!

'to

iK.i';

SPHYIZINSKI

Let as book your

Rowm County farmers ^ave
balboa rye
to be one of
illlB Ui
.
,
. in found
The Polish Cabinet meeting
winter cover
London, drafted a reply to Russia !***“**■
cropa.
Anting the satisfied plantwhirit was couched in moderate
m
are
Joe
McBrayer.
Hiram Ellanguage and left the way clear
dridge. W. A. Caudill. Claude
for the Britiah and Rmericans
attempt to restore nonnal rela- Curtise. and John C. Eldridge
One acre of balboa rye. seeded in
September. wUl repUee set'eral
ixile.
c relatidns acres of hay. Since feed crops are
aearce. fiumers riuiuld contact one
tutt hs been occupied by United
SUtes forces. It is about 450 miles ment over a German propaganda of the above mentiooed users for
south of the Gilbert group where story that the Red/ had executed detaiU and sUtistic on their
cropK^
the Japanese have heavy fortifi 10.000 PoUih officers.
cations. Date of the occupation
SaSoieurs are activein Europe.
was not revealed,
although it was Norwegian patriots blew up four
^ ^
announced ttut the Marines had.^p, ^ , lighthouse in Oslo
taken the isMnd without resist-, Harbor. It was reported that an
[ attempt had be^ made on the
Chungking declared that the' life of the Nazi governor of WarJapanese have used poison gas;saw and that there had been Bi

jmen participating were saved. It
I was indicated that all of 4he eight
the .Allies only 175 planes
imen captured by th'e Japanese
j were tortured and those not exe- and they have retained the of- ! I
I cuted have been sentenced to fensive consistently, in England.' ,
it was acknowledged that the .Al- ' i|
lies have air superiority, though.P
raids by U S. forces on ' not domination
the u-estern warLf^
ine Aleutian base which; theater but it
> believed
jthe Japs are frantically .-utempi- ; the Naris were budding up
up their
ineir |
'mg to prepare for further attacks lighter strength to pro^, "
on American territory, inerea.sed many proper
la intonsity last week. In one da"
The Soviet

MONUMENTS

We are Antherised to Announce:

.

captured: 1.754 planes destroyed.
278 probably destroyed, and 586
damaged—a total of 2.618 put out
of action. Los» at sea were also
great. It was reported that a sin
gle United Nation' submarine flo
tilla had sunk 85 Axis ^tips in the
Mediterranean since November 8.
Canadian airmen joined Ameri
cans in raids on Kiska. strong out-

. w...yo.";7d7:ssi:.?trs£^;

v not? It's pure selTisluMss on the
tko pi
pwt of Upm ,bo dooir. to do
tbinsA THINK IT OVER!

TAXPAYERS’ LEAGUE

I
■I

!

TH^ MOREHEAD (KY.) INDEPENDENT

r INPmNDINT ADS

Rowan Connty
Farm Notes

“Athlete’s Foot”
I Made This Test
. I learnetf^ the germ imbeds it
self deepljr. Requires a strimg
penetrating fungicide. TE-OL so
lution made with 90% alci^ol in
creases penetration. Reedies more
genns faster. You feel it take hold.
Get the teat size TE-OL at any
drug store. Try it for sweaty,
smelly or itchy feet Today at C.
E. Bishop Drug Company.

ord-breaklng increases in major [Elliott counties,
war crops in 1942 expect to turn j Individual pni
out 20 per cent more milk this, to S277.2M were made through an
year toan last; 41 per cent more t organized agency campaign,
eMs. eo per cent more chickens;[August 31. 1942, and S14S.333
82 per cent more pork; 30 per worth hare been added since that
more beef; 38 per cent........ date
.......................................
through the voluntary salary
dry beans; 62 per cent more soy
The average FSA
beans; 52 per cent more flax and worker, at presynt, is investing
72 per cent more peanuu.
$19.46 per month in’ bonds. The
With the aid of Farm Security toul average bougU to date is ap
Administration loans and the as proximately $242^3 per worker.
sistance of FSA supenisors in This region includes North Caro
planning and producing war need- lina. Ter
Kentucky. Vir-

Farm Security Administrs.ticn
borrower families believe they
can top last year’s production of
essential crops by fuilher inCTeases ranging from
n 20 to 72 per
cent
ResulU of a sur\’ey released by
the Office of War Information,
and just received beie by the local
Farm Security office, show that
463A4I famfly-size farmers iheir 1

PLACE YOUR ORDER FOR
BABY CfflCKS EARLY!
We Are Hatching Twice A Week
With En and Pooltry Pried Hicfaer than thar
haae ^ m the paat te. years.
This IS the year to buy

BABY CHICKS

CHAS. E. RANKIN
HATCHERY
“Ry. and C. S. Approved PoUonfBa CoDtroiled”

Phone 186
neniinfsbunr. Ky.

Maysyille Road

Some Facts Worth .Remembering

* EeoMwy Owl b BHter

KDRFXES KUR-TONE

Euy-to-use Waskable Flat Wall Finisl|/
Here it is—the Idad of paint you’re always wanted!
KUR-TONE, the won^ wall finish!

wallpaper, {daster. painted or unpah^ walla, plywood, srallboard, cement or ai7 odKt kind of waib

_
land-

«"■■» If Ores have been

4

WILLARD COAL COMPANY
J. L. BOGOESSy Owner
WU.LARny (Carter Ownty) KENTUCKY

HEAD COLO
Misery Fast!

mWOM <b.u.», Ph«^. rSA I reported id reeent wpeks by (ire
borrowers actually
wardens
observers .............
mcrea.fe of 1.419.000.000 (billion) lowers. Many of these have been
pounds. They also topped their traced to brush and debris fires
peanut and beef production esti suned by farmers and landown
mates but were unable to meet, in ers who were clearing their fields
full, the goals set for egg-s. pork. for spring planting. In some c
the fires were started and left
While thw are national fig.; attended. Ohers were sUrted
ures. small farmers in this section ' without any precautions being soothes tnttaaon. (3)
can be expected to carry their taken to prevent their spread or
part of the production load, " said on days when a strong wind
Coy M. Hibbard, County Super-! fanned the flames and earned
visor of Rowan and Elliott coun- : sparks over fire Unes.
ties. Farm plans indicate mcreases
Prevention of such fires is an
y. beef.
War Bonds and Sumps touling 'gram at this time. Umber being
$422,601.55 have been purchased a viul war material and an equalby employees of the Farm Securi- ly essentil material in the years
ty Administratitm. in this 5-sUte
. In addition to
region to April 1. The figures were sUte laws tor the protection of
received here today frtan regional wooded lands, federal psialttes
by Coy BL Hlbimrd. have been provided for cases

Remember
Pearl
Harbor!

N> smiv oc inmiiig cot nfrM

wi* m Orite Ifi {.lln, of kim.TONE
fioido
Come a am—000 bm, ompoiM, ,00 ms
nuke joor dRom noms anno tne uitli KUK.
TONFS right bemdhil pud odori md while.

YOUNG HARDWARE COMPANY
MOREHEAD.

QUAuryX KURFEES PAuns

Then why aU the WILD TALK about CONTfiOL
doing what PROHIBITION caA’t?
YOU BE THE "OLD JUDGE’

In Morehead 1929 (Representative Prohibition Year) Arrests For Drunkemiffis..........36
In Morehead 1^ (Representative Repeal« Year) Arrests For Drunkenness .. .. .7. ..497
■ ......................................................................................... .................. ..........................

t

-fa (5ty and County 1932 (Last Year of Prohibition) Arrests For Drunkenness..........87
In City and Connty 1936 (Repre^ntative Repeal Year) Arrests Tor Drunkenness . . . . . .565
"I,

In 1942 there were 550 arrests for drunkenness in Rowan County. Compare this with 193
and 1932. (Magistrate’s Record not included in any of the above figures).
------------9—------------ ^---------—

Prohibition DID What Gontrol CANT Do — VOTE DRY!
: s

■■ A...

KUB TONE

iurif o-en bendCiUr. (m>|iladr, ia i atgU
Ml Oris io oly » muds u ^ noodk.
ndilr mUk. b wrillmdi N> ogpkM
odo doiiogHc riki priaii.g.

Could The "Old Judge" Be Stewed?
HERE ARE THE FACTS

Just mix

with water, stir thoroughly, and apply rigta over

fa’s

J and bar while y I can get dettvery.

M^f. lOiOO a. n
Wbeewe
-. -----------•ete)/<p<u>AWB.
B
Tuesday, May 4. l.-OO p. m.
Simon Eldridse’s. Sharkey,
Tuesday. May *. a:so p. m.
Fretf Ellington's. Farmers Routw
No. 1. Wednesday, May 5, 10:l»

Forestry Director
Urges Great Care
In Burning BrushlS

ft.SJ'n.iriTir

* TTidw Win Be Feiwr
* DehTcriei WiO Be Slower

Saturday. May 1. 3:00 p. m.
Eddie Pwkitts’. Peridnt Ridge.
Monday. May 3. 10:00 a. m.
EU Gregory. Lower Lick Fork.
Monday. May 3, 2:00 p. m.
Sam Litton’s, Bruahy. Tuesday.
May 4. 8:00 a. m.
Esby Reeves’. Brushy. Tuesday.

Tobacco Treatment
Demonstrations To Paint Rijjht Ovei^
Begin April 30th WUIPAPER! ti

owput from 20 u> 106
mployees
.■er 1941. and accounted
tor a substantial proportion of the
PrevhDtioa Of Ihist And WM
notion’s total increases in five
^ Is Object
major crops. ConsUtuting 7.6 per
cent of the country's farmers, they
Farmers i
1 in learning
supplied 36 per cent of the total
modern methods of treating to
increase in milk, 27 per cent of
bacco beds (or wild fire and rust
the increase in dry beans, and 10
are urged by the County AgricuU
per cent of thei ncreases in eggs,
turai Agent. Dan Brame. to-atchickens, and peanuts.
tend one of a series of demonIn 1943 these ..............
farmers .............
believe!
,
,stratiohs U) be held at various
they
r» produce enough addi-'-,
..
------------ T
■ farms throughout the county durtional iilk to meet the require-Negligence Repsonsible: ing the coming week.
! menis of mere than 3,000.000 (milFor .Many Forest Fires
i
demonstration^ will be held
jlioft) active men or a total of 1.---------------I at the following places and times:
183.850,000 (biUionv gallons. In
If more farmefs-«-ouId take the! Lewis Frale.v farm. Wagoner's
;1942 they produced 989.990.000 precauuon of raking a fire lane i
Friday. Apr.l 30. 10:00 a.
(million) gaUons. They also ex- around a brush pile and thenj"'pect to boost their pork produc staying there while it burns. Ken- j
Brown's. .Minor. Friday,
tion from 762.800,000 (million) tucjfy would have, fewer forest [^Pril 30. 1:00 p. m.
pounds in 1942 to
1.178.000.000
.............
-........ — fires and an increased incopw^i-^
Caudill s. Poplar Grove.
(biUioni
- chickens from from future timber sales\J^G-l'V'‘‘'
1943,
p. m.
140.150.000 (million) to 224,350.. .McConnell, director of the DlCranston. Sat000 pounds and peanuts from 216.- : '"ision of Forestry, pointed out
'
May 1. 8:30 a, m.
OUO.OOO (million) ti. 374,000.000
The same method ^>aiPTKS-r
Estep's. Cranston. Saturimithon. pounds.
nre' lane should be ^•^^i'^Lben
" "ii d.
Robert »»Kini^s.
____ ,
: These estimates represent the debris burning, safeguarding the
,
farmers' own belief in their ability young trees and possibly farm Saturday. May 1, 1;00 p. m.'
Elmer Kinder's. .Adams-Davis.
to increase production. Last yeor buildings which might be ir
their actual production came fair- path of a fire which was le
ly close to plans that were set up spread over nearbv fields
01 pUnnM or«lu.p,o„ ,,,
m.,or mm. but ov.r.h.t th.ir.u,,
m.irk in othws. Whereas MUmat- hundrwls ot farmers and

* Owl Will Be Hifber

stroyed. FW
rardesis have bean insbutged^
investigate 'all fires in their ter
ritory and chains will be filed
where there is evidence of saboUge or carelessness resulting in
the destruction or Hamngiwg gj
timber, McConneD stated.

bad ocy.) independent
pnlimiaary couraat which will
wn be reqtiired of college stti-

BaU, the Tws B«wc Ftnt AU
Coi
adminirtration building, accord
ing to outlines of the coounittee. AT BredunridKe
Especial attention will be given
to relieving the bareness of the
(Caatined fras Page Ose)
The *two most recent of- the
of the administraUoo First Aid clasMi tau*t by Mt«.
building, where evergreen trees, Amy Irene Btoore hare now. com
: needed. Vol
low shrubbery and barberry pleted their work. Forty-one stu
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Clayton i or Cincinnati, were the week-end t viUe atlendins the
this
work,
which
cannot
be
taken
The Woman's Council of the
a**
in Uxinglon
r.BVin<nnn last
laM Saturday, yacsts
______ ot Mrs. —
..
' C--I
..
bushes wiU be set. Two larger
8 in
C. ..
U. ...
Waltz.
School• ...
of ln.«truction.
Christian Church will meet at iht home, should go to the Science trees wUl be planted in the yard dents have passed the National
exam and are waiting for the ar
Home Management House next Building at any time when the
Bliss Grace Crosthwaite spent | Sgt. James Willard Calvert, ot
Miss Patricia Caudill, arcdm- Wednesday afternoon. May-12, at production room is open. Uking of the home management house. rival of the Junior Red Cros cer- .
evergreens wiU be set out tificates. This makes four classes
Saturday in -Mt. Sleriing.
Lorgan.
Denver.
_
-_____ Colorado.
________ __ panted by Mr. and Mrs. Paul Lit- .2:30. Mrs, E. u.
clean washable smock or dress.
L. onan
Shannon will prearound
the
swimming
pool.
spending this week with his par-'
of Lexington, attended the i side. The Droeram will be
this type Miss Moerc has
) Walks wUl be*lnid where paths fought.
Mrs. William F, Elliott Js visit- :
r, Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Cah-erT:'
in Louisvdle last Saturday,: - NutriUon "
lhave proved the need for then,
ing her sister 1 Indianapolis this,
Mr. and Mrs, HtUe and Miss CauDc. Pennebakcr said. A new walk
- week.
, bits. Genur
___________________
Becker, of Pii«.;
_ dill. were dinner guests of.Miss
be made across the vacant
ir*. Pa., is at the home of Mr..
*
I bur*.
Mr., Louise CaudiU and Mr. Milton ;'-®*nmerce COUrSC----opposite the science building,
•B Page 1)
Miss Evelyn Clevenger, of Hitch- “d Mrs. Russell Becker, while.
while.CaudiU that evening.
another will be made from
ins, is 1
:r ^ has j
the from of Allie Young Hall to
Dillon tl
Mr.. E. D. Blair mtertamaii '
the auditorium. There will also
Tuesday afternoon at 3:30 at her "““•'s “tan classes scheduled
be additi
students,
Blrs. Fred Cassily and Miss
Mrs. T. E. Culbertson, of Hunt home oir Mam Street in honor of :
i front door of the grilL he said.
^Uo be intensive i xj,_
Fern Salyers were shopping
ington. W, Va„ was the guest of her mother. Mrs. H.' L. Wdson. i
'
commented
lor bookkeeping
Trees. Shrubbery
Mrs. O. M. Lyon, a few days this who was celebraune her
Lexington Wednesday.
Induded In Biff Budffet‘ i the necessity of students’ keeping A KpresenUtive of the Pennbirthday. The guests mcluded students, he
aid. as well' as
week.
off the lawns, in order that the gyiraata Raifaxtad will iatcreighteen of Mrs. Wilson s friends.
college students not
Dr. and Mrs. E. D. Blair and
will have oppor- vbw appUcuU at the Court
A ■—
project which will spend be-:'
-Dr. and. Mrs. N. C. Marsh spent
MVs. A.: L. MiUer and Mrs. C. and was a surprise oartv After >>PecializinL m eommerce.
Houae ia Morehead. Kentuckr
intensive summer courses i
$2,000 and gS.OOO for the j '“"“y “ *»e effected,
last week-end in Louisville.
U. Waite are attending the Stete the guests participated in several
preparation for Ci'. il Serv- i^autification of the Morehead
Federation of Wom«j’s Clubs con- games, refreshments were served.!
lice positions, according to Profes-grounds has been outlined
Mr. and Mrs. Prank Laughlfn., venUon in LoutsviUe
THURSDAY. MAY 13, 1943
;Sor
Jennings,
and
upon
the
combegun
by
the
campus
landwere in Louisville Saturday to atat 2:00 P^. Thru 5:00 PJH.
I : pletion if the
?. it has been anteid the Dgrby.
a terms the sta- '
Rev. and Mrs. C. L. Cooper,
{ 'dents should
s
have enough practi- "'’“n"*! P.' Dr C. B. Pennebaker.
Mrs. A. L. Miller and Mrs, Drew ,
1 pM to place of
;al knowledge
knc
cal
in accept positions ’’’ number ol the committee.
Blr. J. B. Peers, ol Pine Bluff. Evans were in MaysviUe Monday j ■
ts typist or jTenographen:
Orders have already been .sent
Artainsas, is visiting Dr. and Mrs. to attend the District Conference I
Arrani
ingimerts have been m.-.rt..
which will be replanted
£. D. Biair this week.
of the Methodist Church.
with the Civil Sen-ice Commi»i^/he campus, and an architect
Mot
! No. tS4
send e.vaminers
s“P>">'«rd plans for the imBlr. Jack Helwig and Mr, and
Corporal Bill' Hogge. of Lone
- ........
................ - rfP^e
whirh have been ac- Meete Imy SetMag Saturday aad
Mrs. N. E. Kennard visited •" View. Texas, is spending seveixil,
‘‘“"”’5
Ihe l.-indscaping group,
days furlough with hfo’par^ts^'
Sunday at the week of the summer------- --Frankfort last week-end.
heery Pourth Tboraday
itensive work will be begun very
Mr. and Mr. T. F. Hogge.
i
Bapbst Church in Uxing-. students may lake tests for govof Each MoMh^
...........................
1'^''
laying gew sidew^ks.
'<»- In his ^
absence.
Elder C...............
W. I eromem jous.
jobs.
^
Blr. and Mrs. Steve Heilbrun,
-ASHLAND. KENTUCKY
Lt. Commander H. P. Saunders Dickerson, Russell. Ky.. a re-, The plan of studv during uHe ' PLu’ting shrubbery and trees, and
ALL
MASONS WELCOME!
Dr. Pennebaker said,
and Mrs. Saunders and Command turned missionary from Brazil.; summer terms is s™ilar to that '
a Chwcb et The
services in [adopted by the Navy schools for I
shrubbery will be planted
er George Walker and Mrs. Wal wm Prea^
Nasarene
, ui^ training of, yeomen, except
“ome management
ker attended the Derby in Louis the Morehead l^ureh.
*
'that the raurse here will continue*
ville Iasi Saturday.
A rerival meeting at the El-: for twelve weeks instead ct six-I
liottvjlle Baptist Mission began [teen which the .Vavv requires for I
Monday night, with Missionary L. I indoctrination alung with
|
Deeper doing the preaching.: mercial training
The meeUng will continue for | Profis.cor Jennings commented *
N Y "p
about two Weeks. Services are held that the new .^hl^^ teirr* pUm will
each night at 7 30.
probably be especially desirable to
» 1 . — _
-«chi ui grattuates who are unRevH-al To Begin At
coit.nn aooui entering college, but
PHONE 14* MOEEIIE.XD. *T.
•who will find It pii'fitJbic to
___ ______ ________ „
R...
_ ,,, ,.
^ rpend
spend the summer in .-ahot
.-ahool preS.XTl-RDAT. H.XY 8
tend these services.
, Olive-Hill.
“
WiU spend this we^-^^e Firs) Church of
^T”'
Dooble Feature
(isburg and Paints-

Red Crosg.^ ■ '

jCommittee Begins
Improyement OfiEv
Morehead Grounds

!

WANTED!

Railroad Labor

bdependent, $L50

CHURCH NEWS

4^

F.&A.E

United States.
Employment Service

Sa,:-;™:::

MILLS 1
THEATRE

MOTHER’S
DAY

“Red River
Robinhoed”

Homage To

We Pay

% *u

H

K

well qualified and is naiionaUy
known. He is a very interesting
speaker. A cordial invitaLon is
open to the public. Plan to attend
as much as possible.
The children of the Christian
amn± will present a Mother’s
Dny pragram next Sanday
ning at 7 JO. in honor of the Moth
ers of the Church.
The program will be under the
direction of Mrs. Arthur Landolt
and Miss Lavina Waters, and will
consist of readings and vocal of
fering in keeping with Mother's
Day.

c ADS JJ

'LASSmETI

VOTE FOR

WILLIAM H. MAY
FOR

Lieutenant Governor
An Eastern Kenlncky Han For
Kentucky’s Second Highest Office
DEMOCRATIC PRIMARY
AUGUST 7. 1943

CHICKS — ;
breeds,
SS.9S
and up;
. nents Mondays or
Thursdays. Electric brooders.
Write for prices. Hoosier, 716
West Jefferson, Louisville. Ky,

WA.NTED
100 Table Model Radios. Will pay
spot cash. Hutchinson’s Bargain
Stpre.

This year, it is fitting that Mother’s Day be dedi
cated first of all to mothers who have a son or
a daughter in uniform with our armed forces. A
mother can make no greater sacrifice. No greater
service to humanity can be rendered.
For ail mothers of today—and for those of past
generations—the nation has set aside a special
day each year to acknowledge its debt of grati
tude. And It 18 especially to mothers in this com
munity that we extend greetings and sincere
good wishes.

BUY MORE WAR BONDS

PEOPLES BAM OF MOREHEAD
MOREHEAD. KENTDCKY

We wish to express our appreciaUon to our friends and neighfor their kindness dunng the
"-----------illness
and death of our hu^ka,^
■ud fatlMr. John B. Fraley.
MBS. J. B. FRALEY and Family.

SALESBIA-N WANTED
MAN OR WOMAN WANTED to
succeed Mrs. J<*n Christian on
Rawleigh Route ol 600 families
in Morehead. Write today to
Rawlei*'a, Dept. K-YD-182SAS. Freeport Illinois. 3U3.25
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MEN
ASHLANb

Her, May 9th

■m-ROES IN TIMES SQL’ARS"
Edmund Lnwe
Marguerite

We offer these simple t
Day:

Stm. aad BUn.. May » - 16

*^mmaxido8 Strike
at Dawn**
Pam Muni - Anna Lee

Card Of Thanks
Tnea and Wed.. May ll .
We Wish to take this means of
expressing our sincere apprecia
tion for the expressions of sym
pathy rendered by our m’anv
friends at the death of our beloved
and brother. George W. Black.
We also wish to thank the Lane
Funeral H«ne for the Qpe and
courteous service accorded iis.

MR. and MRS. SAM BLACK
PVT. WILLIAM BLACK
PVT. RAYMOND S. BLACK
M)
PAUL BLACK
MRS. B'EULAH CAMERON
LOST
MASTER J. C. and MISS JOSE
BETWEEN POSTOFFICE AND PHINE BLACK,
MODEL LAUNDRY, a leather
key case and keys. A generous
reward offered if returned to
Mrs. Mason Jayne.
BAB-f

On This Mother’s Day

TLM HOLT

Card Of Thanks

COLLEGE
THEATRE

I for Mother’s

If your Mother is Hvinff. mske certain she knows
how highly you chensh her love, devotion and
sell .sacrifice. If she has passed on. pay tribute
tc hei’ memory.
And don^ forget the Mother next door whose son
may be fighting over:^. See to it that she, too.

“Reveille With
Beverly**
Ann sailer - MUl'% BreUie
Duke EtOngtim'i Band
Bek Croaby’s Band
Tbttrt. and Frt.. May 13 - H

THE CITIZENS BANK

“She Has What
It Takes**

MOREHEAD. KY.
Member Federal DepmU Unuranee CmwmuUw

Tam NeU ■ Jinx Famkenberg

CAN DO^WHAT PROHiBITION CANT?
the old/JUDGE

SAYS...

(In M! S. T. C. Auditorium)

SATURDAY. 7:30 P. M.. MAT 8

“To The Shores of
TripoU”
— with —
Min Payne aad Baadolpk Seott
Also DONALD DUCK
Late War News
. ADHISSION-.16C A tOe

WANTED
EMPLOYER

Steady empldymeoL training for higher paid po
sitrons. Peacetime industry now mga^ in es
sential war work. Must be draft deferred, prefer
ably married with two or more chUdm, or 4F
classification if able to pass physical examinatkm.
Maximum age 45.
Must have at ieut two years High Sebooi, ptduates preferred,
Pwitiog, lUa. available-l»r cog,(e (radulo.
men or women.
/
Persons now employed jn War Indnstry or Farm
Work will not be consider.
Employer’s representative will interview appli
cants on
MONDAY, MAY 10
From 10:00 AJL to ^ PJL at

United States Employment Service

'gute a tlteumiou nme of tbe boyi wen
having down at lodge
Isk n«gb»
Judge...you know, in the anteroom befin
tbeelmtianofafficen."
“SuR
was..
------------and
Hertbwas dead wrong.
The ak^uiic beverage mdiotry Am* ac- .count lor more taxes than any 0
try. 1 checked tbe figure* in my o&e tfaia
™niing, Why the figure on akobolic bev
erages is pretty cloee to a billion and a half
dollais a year. Lucky thing we hava’t gM

laohibttioo or tbe governmatt would hne
to make up thehkxi^ sottK other way. And
tbere’sonly one answer to that—more tazn.
You know what that would add up to?...
about 125 more taxes • year far every
nan and woman in the country. In other
words you and Sue would have to p*y
about tSO more in some form of tax. I
guess about the only one* wbo’d come out
ahead on that draiwould be the bootleggHs
nnrf gangstciB.”
KtMOut} DUMlm' Anoeuam
Who« JCMfcwe Aim 1O0B AdM

